Abstract -The aim of the paper is to present the methodology and results of some empirical research of the assessment of wellbeing at local level in context of regional development. To achieve the aim, such qualitative and quantitative methods of research as comparing, grouping, graphical analysis and focus group methods were be used. The main result and finding of the paper is the conclusion that in order to promote the regional development of the territory, the assessment of well-being at the level of administrative territory is needed. Based on this assessment, the policy can be developed in order to promote the regional development and social cohesion of the territory, as well as to have better communication between municipality and inhabitants.
I. INTRODUCTION
Stimulated by growing concerns about the character, quality and sustainability of local and regional development, the often dominant economic focus has broadened in recent years in an attempt to address social, ecological, political and cultural concerns [17] , [36] . Unequal experiences of living standards and well-being between places even at equal or comparable income levels has fuelled dissatisfaction with conventional economic indicators of development [49] . The post development critique [18] and recent research on alternative concepts working with broader, more social versions of the economy [32] have further increased the range and diversity of approaches to local and regional development. Those aspects are becoming on research agenda also for academic researchers which is reflected in recent scientific publications as well as shares with good experience and discuss problems [33] . Reducing social inequality, promoting environmental sustainability, encouraging inclusive government and governance and recognizing cultural diversity have been emphasized to varying degrees within broadened definitions of local and regional development [21] , [28] . Often uncertain moves toward notions of quality of life, social cohesion and well-being are being integrated or balanced, sometimes uneasily, with continued concerns about economic competitiveness and growth [42] .
Nowadays the local government is becoming more and more important regarding ensuring the well-being of the society, implementing the co-responsibility approach in decision-making and public participation processes in resolving topical local issues; those problems are on research agenda also for academic researchers including more and more importance getting modern information technologies and web which rise new challenges [9] , [48] , [28] . Undertaking activities towards visioning a community's future well-being and choosing indicators that can assess both the current and future states of that well-being are excellent opportunities for a community to articulate its values and goals and to foster community involvement, as well as to promote regional development. Those aspects request setting of new determinants in municipalities [12] .
During 2010 -2012, in Salaspils municipality (Latvia) the SPIRAL methodology for measurement of subjective wellbeing indicators using co-responsibility approach was approbated, which was the basis for the establishment of more efficient dialogue with citizens [24] . This methodology was recently developed by the experts from the Council of Europe under supervision and inspiration of Samuel Thirion, which provide the way to define and measure well-being from the subjective point of view of the persons themselves [10] . Based on the results of this approach, the lists of activities towards more developed territory were developed, thereby promoting social cohesion and regional development. This approach was developed and applied in local circumstances building a model for citizen-oriented local governance aimed at regional development with initially low public participation which presents the novelty of the research.
The aim of the paper is to present the methodology and results of empirical research of assessment of well-being at local level in context of regional development.
The main tasks of the paper are:  to analyse the issues of regional development from the point of view of local authorities;  to research good practice in researching well-being at local municipal level;  to present the results of the research conducted in Salaspils municipality on well-being indicators;  to elaborate principles of good practice for local authorities in context of promoting regional development. To achieve the aim such qualitative and quantitative methods of research are used as comparing, grouping, graphical analysis, scientific literature studies, several stages of focus group discussions, statistical data analysis and SPIRAL methodology.
II. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

A. Regional Development and Well-Being
In the contemporary world, regions are considered to be the new units of development and of economic power. It is an undeniable reality that, at a European level and not only there, the communities which record an accelerated rhythm of doi: 10.7250/eb.2014.017 progress are those that find regional and/or local solutions to global challenges and problems [1] .
Broader understanding provides new opportunities to think about and define local and regional development. The historically dominant focus upon economic development has broadened, albeit highly unevenly, to include social, ecological, political and cultural concerns. As its boundaries shift beyond the national, where local and regional development unfolds has become a central question. Local and regional development definitions are inevitably contextdependent [54] .
Economic development is not an objective. It is a means for achieving well-being, according to the culture and the conditions of certain populations. Nevertheless, the well-being target is not the same for people living in New York or in Maputo; only who is living in New York or Maputo could fix what they want to achieve in the medium and long term [8] .
While focusing on local and regional development here, each scale cannot be considered separately from its relations with processes unfolding at other levels and scales [40] .
Phenomena and processes that may seem somehow "external" or beyond the control or influence of particular localities and regions can have profound impacts. Each scale and level is mutually constitutive: "localities cannot be understood as neatly bounded administrative territories, and places are intrinsically multi-scalar, constituted by social relations that range from the parochial to the global" [25] .
Connected to the recent moves towards broader perspectives discussed above, an increasingly important distinction in the kinds of local and regional development is between its quantitative extent and its qualitative character.
The quantitative dimension concerns numeric measures, for example a per capita growth rate of gross domestic product (GDP), an increase in productivity, a number of jobs created or safeguarded, new investment projects secured or new firms established. Notwithstanding issues of data availability and reliability, quantitative approaches focus objectively on the absolute or relative change in indicators over specific time periods within and between localities and regions [34] . The qualitative dimension relates to the nature of local and regional development, for example the sustainability (economic, social, and environmental) and forms of growth, the type and "quality" of jobs, the embeddedness and sustainability of investments, and the growth potential, sectoral mix and social diversity of new firms. Qualitative approaches focus upon subjective concerns informed by specific principles and values of local and regional development socially determined in context within particular localities and regions at specific times. Depending upon the context, the sustainability of growth may be evaluated in terms of its ecological impact; the "quality" of jobs might be assessed by their employment terms and conditions, relative wage levels, career progression opportunities, and trade union recognition and the extent to which each form of "development" contributes to the enhancement of citizens' capabilities [49] . Although efforts have been made recently to quantify such factors, the approach still remains fundamentally qualitative. Research has tended to concentrate, however, on the "success" stories of high-productivity and/or high-cohesion forms of growth, neglecting other less desirable, but widespread, types of growth [55] .
Development is defined as the establishment of conditions and institutions that foster the realization of the potential of the capacities and faculties of the human mind in people, communities and, in turn, in places [49] , [62] . Local and regional "development" should be part of more balanced, cohesive and sustainable approaches. A holistic approach interprets close relations and balanced integration between the economic, social, political, ecological and cultural dimensions of local and regional development [3] , [40] , notwithstanding the potential trade-offs and conflicts involved [21] . It connects directly to Sen's [49] view of a broad and many-sided approach to development which: involves rejecting a compartmentalized view of the process of development (for example, going just for "liberalization" or some other single, overarching process). The search for a single all-purpose remedy (such as "open the markets" or "get the prices right") has had much hold on professional thinking in the past. Instead, an integrated and multifaceted approach is needed, with the object of making simultaneous progress on different fronts, including different institutions, which reinforce each other.
The holistic approach sees development as necessarily broader than just the economy and encourages wider and more rounded conceptions of well-being and quality of life. It attempts to move beyond the narrow economism of "desiccated indicators" [36] like GDP and income per head to develop new metrics that better capture broader conceptions of local and regional development [6] , [17] , [49] .
The inclusion of social actors, such as trade unions and community associations, can serve to broaden the focus of local and regional development beyond narrowly economic concerns and propose alternatives [41] .
Progressive local and regional development is based upon a set of foundational, even universal, principles and values such as justice, fairness, equality, equity, democracy, unity, cohesion, solidarity and internationalism [19] . Such ideals are often forged in place and can connect local, particular, struggles -"militant particularisms" -in a more general, geographically encompassing common and shared interest [20] , [61] . In establishing the principles and values that define what is meant by local and regional development, public discussion and social participation within a democratic framework are integral.
Sustainable local and regional development is holistic in encouraging broader notions of inclusion, health, well-being and quality of life [21] , [36] and incorporating understanding of the relations between the economic, social, ecological, political and cultural dimensions of development. Sustainability is potentially progressive if it prioritizes the values and principles of equity and long-term thinking in access to and use of resources within and between current and future generations.
Sustainable development seeks to recognize distinctive structural problems and dovetails with local assets and social aspirations to encourage the kinds of local and regional development that are more likely to take root and succeed as locally and regionally grown solutions [23] , [54] . Those aspects are covered also in other papers.
B. The Role of Local Authorities in Ensuring the Well-being
The functions of local governance have been laid down in different legal acts of each country.
Stoker [53] considered that the role of each local government is under threat because of wider societal and economic developments, and that the strongest democracies are those in which municipalities have a number of different functions.
The empirical and normative nature of the concept of governance and its implications for well-being at the local level have been explored. Several studies on "good governance" [26] and numerous comprehensive comparative analyses [39] , [30] , [16] , [15] , [14] formed the framework for evaluating the role of well-being in the context of local governance. In addition, nowadays the concept of sustainable development has been taken into account, which has been developed within the comparative institutional study on governance structures by Swanson and Pintér [56] Bellagio Principles and the renewed Bellagio STAMP principles [43] as well as the research of Mineur [35] proposed to develop, monitor and assess sustainability indicators in the context of ensuring well-being.
Keywords like delegation, decentralization, outsourcing, privatization, public-private partnership, define the increase of performance and the public administration performance is directly connected with the quality of public services. People need better public services, more efficacy and efficient services, equity, non-discriminatory treatment, diversity in management, respect for the right, democracy, fairness and dignity [33] .
The quality layout in local public administration, according to Kerney and Berman [29] , is another approach of performance. The literature presents some principles which must be followed for assuring quality of the public services: local collectivity which is the first and the most important assessor of quality; quality which should be built in all processes which make up the delivery of a public service; prevention on the variability of the public service; better results by working in team, and not by individual working; strong organizational attachment through organizational culture.
Other authors, like Bouckaert, Peters and Verhoest [4] , consider that the performance in public sector can be achieved through a good coordination between public institutions. Nowadays public sector evolved, expanded a lot, and the incoherence of the actions is present.
In the last 25 years there has been a great interest in measuring the performance of the public sector through different ways. The most important method in performance measurement is the one which uses performance indicators: public administration should define some performance indicators and after fulfilling its objectives must compare them with the default indicators and the associated costs. Performance measurement, in the opinion of Bruijn [7] , in local public administration case, has three functions: a. it creates transparency which has an important role regarding responsibility in front of local collectivity; every member of local collectivity should know which are the services that can be accessed and which are the associated costs; b. it encourages learning that local public administration can make a step forward when uses performance measurement as a tool for learning; c. it can have as a consequence the measure of sanction; performance evaluation can have as a result some awards or, in the case that the achieved results are not good, there can be drastic sanctions. The concept of good administration of local communities reflects the way a modern administration understands to manage the local needs and interests. This involves the performance of a due diligence activity of the local authorities for and in the interest of the citizen. As we noted also in the specialty literature, we have no uniform regulation for good administration, as it is defined by the jurisprudence of the European Court of Justice [58] , of the European Charter on Human Rights, by the European Code of Good Conduct or as a concept subject of political sciences, a right defended and promoted by the European Ombudsman [13] . The difficulty of understanding and application of good administration is that this right contains more independent rights and on the other hand is constituted in procedural warranties for the citizen but also the fact that, by the ethical rules it imposes, it characterizes a model of administration.
Local economic development (LED) strategies -or, using other terms, local and regional development programmeshave now for more than two decades been increasingly recommended by scholars, practitioners, NGOs and some international organisations as a complement, if not as an outright alternative, to traditional top-down development strategies [52] , [44] , [41] . The literature is awash with a multitude of successful local economic development cases showing that this type of bottom-up strategies provide viable development alternatives in a more integrated world. One of the key elements in order to make LED sustainable is the participation in the process of as wide a range of stakeholders as possible [47] . This implies not only the involvement of public agents, such as local, municipal or provincial authorities, but also that of other agents such as "employers, community and voluntary organisations, trade unions, cooperatives, development agencies, universities and so on" [44] , creating a widespread sense of local empowerment, control and ownership by local stakeholders [22] , [57] . As this may be difficult to generate out of the blue, the promotion of attitudes and aptitudes that favour participation, as well as the creation or support of institutions that facilitate it -in other words, capacity building -becomes an essential element of LED [22] .
C. Assessment of Well-being at Local Level
It is only relatively recently that the literature on subjective well-being has begun to take serious account of the role of place, local community and social cohesion [5] , [45] , [2] .
Amongst the notable most recent surveys are the works of Craglia [11] , Mulligan [37] , Mulligan and Carruthers [38] and Lambiri, Biagi, and Royuela [31] .
One of the successful approaches of how to research wellbeing in municipalities is using the so-called SPIRAL (Societal Progress Indicators for the Responsibility of All) methodology, recently developed by the experts from the Council of Europe under supervision and inspiration of Samuel Thirion, which provides the way to define and measure well-being from the subjective point of view of the persons themselves. It is a common set of fundamental values for society's progress towards the improved capacity to ensure the well-being of all through the development of coresponsibility. This methodology also ensures that such progress is jointly made with inhabitants and other social stakeholders at local level, tying it with the regional, national, European and global levels. A community of experimenters (governments and other local and regional players, companies, hospitals, schools, associations, NGOs, researchers, etc.) was involved in developing this methodology, which expanded little by little in order to produce the methodology and make it available to as many people as possible [10] . SPIRAL methodology was approbated in 8 different European municipalities within URBACT II programme project "TOGETHER for territories of co-responsibilities" -Salaspils (Latvia), Mulhouse (France), Braine-L'alleud (Belgium), Pergina (Italy), Kavala (Greece), Covilha (Portugal), Botkyrka (Sweden), Debica (Poland). After approbation in these cities, the range of the cities where this methodology was used also increased [60] . By collecting the answers to open-ended questions, such as "What is well-being for you?", "What is illbeing for you?", "What do you do or could do for wellbeing?", the indicators and the value they represent in all groups analysed were gained, thus, they are the main outputs of the methodology. The collected indicators are divided in 8 main groups: 1) access to means of living; 2) living environment; 3) relations with institutions; 4) personal relations; 5) social balance; 6) personal balance; 7) feelings of well-being/ill-being; 8) attitudes and initiatives [59] . The software designed by the Council of Europe updates the results of homogeneous group findings, the experts enter the citizens' written criteria data, allocating them to the right indicator group and giving estimates.
III. RESEARCH RESULTS
According to the regulations on territories of planning regions, Salaspils municipality is included in Rīga planning region [46] . At the same time Salaspils municipality is also a part of the impact areal of Rīga development centre which is a national level development centre. Development centre is a concept which is used for denoting concentration of existing and potential resources in a certain territory. In order to make policy decisions at a regional level, it is crucial to graduate certain centres and their status of hierarchy, therefore there are local, regional, national and international development centres indicated. Development centres play significant role as economic concentration, employment and services centres which serve and organize territories at municipality level. The role of the development centre is determined by the size of the development centre (population and employment rate), traditionally provided services, and the covered impact territory which exceeds borders of certain municipality creating direct impact territories [51] . Fig. 1 . displays the territories of Rīga planning region and Rīga development centre.
As it is revealed in Fig. 1 , the boarders of Rīga planning region and Rīga development centre impact area are different. Rīga planning region involves broader territories, however, most parts of municipalities match, also Salaspils municipality is included in both regions. Fig. 1 . The territory of Rīga planning region and impact areal of Rīga development centre [50] .
As the development centre concept focuses on cooperation forms among municipalities, further follows the analyses of cooperation of Salaspils municipality with other municipalities in terms of demanded services and work possibilities. when analysing usage of different services, Salaspils municipality is quite self-sufficient -municipality ensures most of the needed services. In addition the impact of Rīga development to Salaspils municipality is absolute, which means that other regional level development centres have no impact on the municipality. Salaspils municipality also is distinguished by the fact that it does not have any significant cooperation forms with any other kind of development centres, municipality ensures the needed services and most significant fluctuating migrations to Rīga.
In case of Latvia the term "planning region" is used in the policy making process at regional level, as well as in providing statistical data at this level. Further analysis will be carried out in the planning region context. Further on main regional development indicators will be analysed (see Table I ).
The analysis of different regional development indicators shows that Salaspils municipality is the most densely populated municipality in Latvia -population density in Salaspils in 2013 was 200.1 per km 2 (CSB database). Therefore the quality and accessibility of the provided public services and reduction of human impact to environment is crucial. Despite the common trends in decreasing population in Latvia, in Salaspils there is a positive population change from 2009 to 2014. It is based on the fact that Salaspils is located only a 30 minute ride from Riga and many families choose to live there while working in Rīga. This is the reason why there are not many economically active market sector statistical units in Salaspils -the number is lower than average in Rīga planning region and Latvia. Personal income tax revenue to the budget of local municipality per capita and average salary are higher than average in country, these indicators show higher values also in Rīga planning region. The population distribution in Salaspils does not significantly differ from that in Rīga planning region and Latvia. As public services and environment are crucial for citizens in context of regional development, further follows the analyses of those factors in Salaspils municipality.
As it was written before, research on indicators of subjective well-being in Salaspils municipality was conducted using SPIRAL methodology. The research comprised participants from 25 different homogeneous groups (8 -10 participants) which represented NGOs, interest groups and different organizations of Salaspils. Fig. 2 shows the results of the research, emphasising subjective well-being dimension "Living environment" which represents the accessibility and quality of public services and living environment. 15.73 % from all answers were included in the block "Living environment". The most popular indicators were: "Basic infrastructure and amenities" (178 replies), "Meeting and leisure places" (76 replies), "Service structure and facilities" (64) and "Living environment in general" (34 replies). Category B relates to the living environment and its seven sub-categories include pollution, basic infrastructure and meeting spaces. Examples of replies in this category include, "parks and open spaces", "recreation centres for the young", "good infrastructure" and on the ill-being question examples of replies included "messy and untidy environment", "long route to work" and "need more places for people to meet". In order to see what the situation is at each indicators of subjective well-being dimension "Living environment", all results of the research were presented to the representatives (mostly leaders) of the homogeneous groups which participated in the research of data gathering. Afterwards they needed to agree in which situation every indicator is (possibilities: "very bad situation", "bad situation", "medium situation", "good situation" and "very good situation"). Further some well-being indicators are presented which are related to living infrastructure and were topical for Salaspils citizens.
As during elaboration high involvement of citizens was ensured, it is necessary to ensure that the society of the municipality gets involved also in the improvement of wellbeing indicators. Therefore it is suggested to use the so-called co-responsibility approach. Co-responsibility aims at fostering social inclusion and improving the well-being of members of the community. This is made possible thanks to the close cooperation between public authorities, citizens and private stakeholders. In this case the Local action plan could be elaborated together with the citizens, in addition, the proposed activities could also be implemented using municipality and society resources. Participating in cleaning environment and nature conservation activities.
Good situation
There are maintained children playgrounds which are segregated from streets.
There are parks available. It is possible to visit needed institutions. Well-developed traffic network. There is a swimming pool available.
Not building the objects which negatively affect the nature.
Very good situation
Qualitative roads. Green city.
Wide range of meeting and leisure possibilities.
There is proper number and quality entertainment objects available.
Optimal spatial planning. There is no difference between areas in terms of pollution and development.
Situation in Salaspils municipality
Bad situation Medium situation Good situation Good situation
Source: Results of analysis of 25 homogenous groups in Salaspils -results gained from 3 meetings. September, 2010 until May 2011(from 2867 answers).
Taking into account that municipalities are obligated to elaborate long-term and medium-term plans, it is proposed that the identified activities and co-responsibility principles should also be taken into account in the elaboration, implementation and evaluation of the planning documents (see Fig. 3 ). Using the existing frame for planning documentation, it would be ensured that the principles and concrete activities would be implemented and assessed.
IV. CONCLUSION
The role of the municipality in promoting well-being has been increasing contrary to the national or regional authorities thanks to the autonomous functions of local authorities, intensive informative links and wide range of available economic and social instruments.
The local authorities can promote the well-being and regional development of the territory using appropriate approach to ensure citizens' involvement. In order to promote the regional development of the territory, it is proposed to assess the well-being level of the administrative territory, based on what policy could be built in order to promote the regional development and social cohesion of the territory. The research showed that the increasing of well-being of the community is inextricably linked to the citizens' involvement in decision making process by using the so-called coresponsibility approach -it means that the process of increasing well-being and promoting the regional development is in close cooperation with the community.
Based on regional development context it is important to assess the public services and environment and to use methodology providing the opportunity for citizens to evaluate them, at the same time providing common solutions for how to improve issues regarding them -involvement of inhabitants in preparation of decision in order to reduce dissatisfaction with the decisions of municipality, as well as informativeness of the current situation, thinking on resource finding for the respective goal. During the research in Salaspils municipality certain indicators related to public services and environment were indicated, as well as activities how to improve indicators using co-responsibility approach were identified; the most important result was the involvement of inhabitants in decision preparation and in decision making of municipality development.
